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Memorandum
TO Donald A. Nussbaumer., Chief DATE: July 2, 1963

Sou ce & S* ecial Nuclear Materials Branch, DLR

FROM . ýceea Jr.., Acting Chief
Criticality Evaluation Branch, DLR

SUBJECT: MARTIN COMPAN~Y, DOCKET 70-58,, APPLICATION DAUED JUN~E 241, 196,3

We have reviewed the subject application requesting use of
shipping containers intended for the shipment of Pathfinder
fuel elements. No more than 6 containers will be in any one
shipment. Each container is designed to hold a maximum of
141 Pathfinder superheater fuel elements. Each element con-
tains approximately 120 grams of U-235.

The applicant has stated that shipments will be made by
railway express or exclusive van. We can not conclude that
the use of railway express will prevent commingling with
other special nuclear material unless wvritten. certification
as described in Section 71.66(a)(5) is obtained from a
responsible agent acting for the Railway Express Agency.

The applicant has, however., demonst *rated th~rough interaction
calculations that 12 such containers in a planar array are
safe. We agree and recommend approval of the proposed pro-
cedures subject to our above comments on the use of railway
express and the adequacy of the structural integrity.



it ;ý-,

Dznald A. 'Nsbauimer, Chieif
Source &- Specia~l Ut.iclear Neterial.2 2irarnch, DL,11

July 2, 1953

T. G. ,Iccre-lesso, Jr.., ActinZ,, Chief
Criticality Evaluation Branchh, DLV.ý

V-c have rcvievwa the sulbJect appli1cation requecting:, us,- of
s3hipping containcrs Intended for tlh,7 shipment of Pathfindecr
fuel elcrazita. flo snore than 6 cct2n~ izil b~e In any one
chipment. Each conteiner is deslnoý to hold a mxiw.u= of
1.4 Pa.thfinder suierhzeater fucl elema-tc, Each el~eirt co,,-,
tains app~roximately 120~ rra=. of U3-235.

The appliczant tras stated that shlTm-t vifl be imJe b~y
rajiwy ezprass er exclusive van. Eb car- not conclude that
the use of rail~wey merpress vill prevent wci~i~ i~th
other specir-1 nuclea~r snateria1. urle~rm written certification
as deecribed in Coction 7i.66)(a)(Z) is obtaine-d from. a
responnible a aen~Ccting for the~ Eziliy rxprams' PZcncy.

The appliceznt hasj, however, de~ionctrated throuC-h interictioxi
calcultationn that 12 such containcl-5 in & planar array ar-
safe* Vý- a~eand r-ecommend approval of the proposed pro-
codurec, stfbject to our &i.bove com~nts on the uce, of raijuma
exrpress and! the aE:'lcamcy of the structural integrity.
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